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flnada f)tmurat.
“California Jon.”—The Shasta Courier,

under the caption, "Ibe beet soldier in the
Uuited States army/’ explains who “Cali-
fornia Joe” is, of whom we have read so
much in the papers:

Shasta county, besides being the banner
county for loyalty in the State, as shown by
the efficient vole published elsewhere, has
had the honor of furnishing to the Grand
Army of the Republic one of its best, and
certaiuly the most effective private soldiers.
We allude to “California Joe,” of Berdan's
Sharpshooters, whose fame is now as fully
established as that ofDaniel Boone or Davy
Crockett. The name of this rebel slayer is
Tinman Head. He lived until little more
than a year ago near the Tower House, uot
tar from this place, where he is remembered
for bis strict integrity, the simplicity of bis
manners, his iinperturable good humor and
equanimi ty of temper. Patriotism, which
with some men is only a feeling, with “Joe”
was a principle and a passion. A radiant
and unclouded love of bis country possessed
his genial heart all the time. 1 When he heard
of the organization of the corps of sharp
shooters, Joe saw that bis time had come.
He now bad an opportunity of proving
himself. He quietly made his arrangement,
went east with his trusty riffe, and after do-
nating all his money to the Uuited States
Government, (of which he possessed quite
a large ninount,) he enlisted for the war
with Berdan's celebrated corps. Since then
his name is in charge of the nation. Across
the continent, and all its intervening plains
mountains and may these words
reach him and bo understood as coming
from his old friends and acquaintances of
Shasta.

The Tulare Election.—It seems that by
the secession bocus pocus of the-Board of
Supervisors of Tulare county, all of whom
are reported as Secessionists, the election
in that county is made to go against Baker
(Uuion), for the Assembly, by ten votes.
The way thoy do it is this: Oak precinct,
situate in Owens Vallley, in the northeast-
ern part of the county, cast 95 votes, near-
ly all for the Union party. This precinct
has always been considered in Tulare coun-
ty. and from a gentleman well acquainted
with the country, we learn that it is so in-
dubitably. The secession Supervisors, how-
over, threw it out, alleging first that they
did not order an election there; and secondly
that it is uot in the county. Any prlciucl
having thirty voters may hold an election
whether the Supervisors order it or not,
and the only question to be determined is,
whether Oak precinct is iu Tulare or Fres-
no.—[Stockton Independent.

California Tohacco.—Mr. Craig, of So-
noma. who has this year rnised 20 acres of
choice tobacco, was in town last week with
samples of his crop, which promises to yield
a smull fortune. He planted a number of
varieties, but mainly the best Cuban which
offers to thrive the best and bring the larg-
est prices. Before planting be calculated
that his crop would bring eight cents per
pound, a price which would remunerate him
for his labor and expense. He is now of-
fered by a leading tobacconist of this city
eighty cents per pound for the entire crop
There are several other fields in the vicinity
and in the Sacramento Valley, all of which,
so far as we can learn, promise well; and
should the war continue, or the present tar-
iff remain unchanged, we may expect that
much more will be planted the coming sea-
son. and it is by no means impossible that
the plant may become at once one of nor
leading agricultural products.— [S. F. Gall.

Murder in Washoe.—The Silver'Age of
Sunday says:

A man by the name of James York mur-
dered an old man by the name of John
Sharp at Wright’s Bridge, on the Esmeral-
da road, last Sunday evening, in a most
cowardly and inhuman manner. They had
been drinking during the day. Late iu the
evening York said he must kill some one
before he went home, whereupon he turned
to Sharp with the remark, “I will shoot you
anyhow.” and fired. The ball passed di
rectiy through his breast. He lingered un-
til 11 o’clock and died. * Sharp *an well
known there as a very hard working, inof-
fensive man, while York is one of those
would-be desperadoes, and is well known in
that part of the country.

Croakers and Railroads.— Those croak-
ers. says the Folsom Telegraph, who say
railroads won’t pay in this State, ought to
visit the Sacramento Valley, the California

i Central and the Sacramento. Placer , and
I Nevada railroads. They would even becon-
I vinced of their error if they only saw the

! business which is done on the Central road.
The freighting at Lincoln, the upper termi
hub of this road, is alone proof enough of
the incalculable advantage! of railroads in

i California.

llrlx'l Iron-Clad Steamer*
According to the following statement,

furnished by the London correspondent of
the Dublin Evening Mail, the new steamer
No. 290, which has just given the Tu curorn
the slip, is an Irou-clad and a very formid-
able vessel:

She can steam from sixteen to eighteenknots an hour; is perfectly seaworthy, forall practical purposes iuvulnerable, andwill prove to any vessel the may encoun-ter ns formidable an antagonist as our ownWarrior, the boast or the British Navy.
This is the “No. 290” as to whose wherea-bouts Federal cruisers have with reasonbetrayed such anxiety. It has been knownfor tome time that a largo and powerfuliron vessel was constructing at the dock-
yard of Messrs. Laifd, Birkenhead; but
monsters of the deep are so much the order
of the day at that establishment that no
ono troubled his head much about this newproduction, or cared to remark the greatthickness of the plates which were being
used. At the very last moment the Feder-
al authorities seem lo have bud their suspi-cion aroused, for the Tuscarora was dis-
patched to keep watch iu the neighborhood
ot the dock where - she lay, and the south-
ern cost of Ireland was also strictly watch-ed. “No. 290,” meanwhile, apprized of ail
that was going on dropped down the river
quietly one day, and stemmed out into tho
bay, nominally for her trial trip—with a
party of ladies and musicians on board.Instead, however,of returning to her moor-
ing at Birkenhead, where she would havebeen k<*pt io durance;vile by the Tuscarora
she quietly lauded her passengers, avoiding
Cork, Waterford, etc., in neighborhood of
which she might have heard of something
not at all to her advantage, “No 290”
steamed round by Londonderry and Done-
gal, and was joined off the west coast of
Ireland by the steamer which had previ-
ously sailed, having on board the arma-
ment intended for the Ironsides. Hud she
even met the Tuscarora while still unarm-
ed, it was the intention #f her Captain to
try the fortune ef war by running steam on
at full speed into her antagonist. It needs
no exlraoi dinary discejument (o discover
what excitement must becausedttl the oth-
er side of the Atluutic by the arrival ot'
“No 290.”

Tiik Membbku Clasmivud.— Of the forty
members who will compose the next Senate
thirty are Union men, six Union Demo-
cratic, (the hold-overs ouly,) and four Se-
cession. Of the eighty Assemblymen, we
estimate from the best information at baud
that sixty-three were chosen on the Union
party ticket: live on Independent Union
tickets; eight on “Reconstructive” semi-
Union tickets, and four Secession tickets.
Of the sixty three chosen on the Union
party ticket, thirty one were Republicans
and thirty-two Douglas Democrats, and five
Independent Unionists were all Douglasites
—so that the new members of the Assembly
may be classified as originally standing:
thirty-one Re ublicans, thirty-seven Doug-
las Democrats, eight Reconstructive semi-
Unionists, and four Secessionists. The Sen-
ators classified asjer their original policy,
stand: RepublicoM, twenty; Douglas Dem-
ocrats, sixteen; Session, four. On joint
ballot the Legislature will stand: one hun-
dred and four Unconditional Union, eight
Conditional Union, and eight Secession. Of
the Unconditional Unionists fifty-one were
Republicans and fifty-three Douglas Demo-
crats.—[lice.

The Cask of Gem. Stone.—The mysterious
release of Brig. Gen. Stone from Fort Lafay-
ette causes as much surprise here as did his ar-
rest. This city being his residence, there is
naturally a little added to the general interest
felt in his case. There is a desire that Gen.
Stone ahould have a trial and it prevails among
friends and strangers alike. There can now be
no use in withholding the fact, quite patent in
some circles last winter, that the evidence be-
fore the Committee on the conduct of the war
against Gen. Stone was very strong, though
circumstantial; but it is equally true that the
rebutting or negative proof was just as strong.
As there is a doubt, Gen. Stone should have
the benefit and a trial is due to him, us
well as to oplc and the Government, for
all have an abiding interest in the result—bis
prompt and honorable acquittal or his convic-tion.—[Washington Cor.

A CoHKKHpondwt in the Portland Times
writing from I’JeaHunt City, Sept, loth, says
of the John Day niver mines:

At present, miners aro not very busy
digging, for the want of water. Granite
Creek still continues to pay well, though
there are so many working on the bead of
the creek that the miners below find it ve-
ry difficult to save their gold, on account
of muddy water and tailing* from above.
From what information I can now gather.
I think the John Day country will afford
ample room for from 10,000 to 15,000 min-
ers, who are williog to work for from $5 to
$20 per day, and some much more.

NEVADA. DEMOCRAT.
rVMUSHKO TM-WMiKLY,

On Taasiay, Thursday and Saturday,
UV I. J, KOI.Klfi ,«{ CO.

s i. *«**«, <?. «. LA****. r. «. ROLfE,
C. *. HIHCIIMW.O.

Olftcc—C(*rncr Urmul uml PI nr Street*.

Vkk Tri-Wrkkly IHiuocK.tr will Ik- delivered to town
MlUsCriljers at 7ii cents j*er Month; single co|i**w 10
cents. Mail SKhscciberv #*>perill adtsuce;
tor sis monlitH, tl.ive monlfc-..

K lTK* of .k4*V Ktrnstvn—Jon solace of ten lines,
lirst insertion. Si; eaeii snbso.jueut insertion. SI.
One Hundred words on an average make a square.

City Business Cards.
y. MMklti. U. i'Mil.Uf.

11. MACKIE & CO.,
BANKER*.

( Successors to C. a Mulford. )

GOLO UiJsr PUltCH VSKU AT TI4E
ligiieil r*tes- riigbt Checks on Saciamsmto ami

Francisco, •

Kxoanxee* the Atlaati and Karot**, in
.mas to s »s -*

•

Admaoes made mi Gold forwarded t« Gee U. S.
Mint luf A*'*)’ of Coinage.

«3» AGENCY Air Insurance against Fir*.
CinJ.Vl'V SCRIP BOUGHT at the highest rates'.
Nevada City, JuJy 1, 186-’.

UEO. W. KIDD,
B.VVKBK.

GlUNitR BUftDIVG, BIWABSr., NEVADA.

G\ Hj 'J iMJ -it Purchased at Hie Highest Market
(" U »ul liberal advances wade «■ Rent fwr-

i.if Ini for ls<iiy nr for thiiuage at the C. S. Mint.
S14 ttCYucItsnu .San Fraueisco and Saorainen-

m. ll.tAFFS o.tt'ie Eastern Cities at the Lowest
Rates.

nf“ Cnlle-tinns m i lt1, an 1 State and County Se-
curities purenased at llin highest Market value.

NEVADA ASSAY OFFICE,
111 JAMES J. OTT,

NUMBER 30, MAIM STREET, NEVADA.

r '10l.lt ANW OiUiS, ot every description. MeRed.
T lielined and Assayed at San Francisco Rates, aud

Keturns in ide in liars nr Coin, within a tew hours.
Sly Assays are Guarantied.

WARS discounted at the Lowest Market Price,
leaded Gold and Black Saud lots bought at the

Dluhest Prices. JAS. T. OTT.

J. F. HOOK.
TtrieH Biflding, Opposite St. I/mis Hotel,

COMMERCIAL STREET, X KVADA.
A VTI.l. A-v-SIKTMKNT OF

Ladies’ & Children's Shoes, Gaiters,
AviI bey KKRT’S <|UILTER BOTTOM BOOTS,

OiLstaufiy on hand,

Aipl far Sale Rt Very ReasanaMe Itnte*.

M- HOOTS MADE TO ORDER ! -<»*

Repairin'' done at all times. J. F. Ht)Ok.

\. I’. M CO 'AilAV, cvo. LUMfffl.

EOR1VO & M’COVVII.VY,

'WATCHMAKERS & JEWELERS,
MO. tl COMMERCIAL STRUTT, NEVADA.

. Watches Repaired,

Anti nil Kind* of California Jewelry

MADE IN' THE BEST STYLE.
pep2". _

—

CH AS. W. Y OUNG,
IMPORTER AND PKAI.BR IS

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Cutlery
SILVER WARE k FANCY GOODS,

Kelsey’s Block, Commercial Street,

Watches carefnllv Repaired—Jewelry made to Order.
ALL ARTICLES GUARANTEED.

Dr. F. HILLER.
ommopathic Physician & Surgeon,

OFFICE—COR. PINES BROAD STS.

(Flagg’* Building.)

n. HIUM PAYS PARTICULAR
I attention to CMM of Midwifery, and allI4h*««

long standing. ,en'em

R. M. HUNT,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

thee—Room No. 4, Flagg’s Brick corner Broad and
Pine streets, Nevada.

le aide nee, No. d* Nevada Street,

On the Old Washington Road.

A, C. SflLEft.
LBS SBARL8.

SEARLS tfc NILES,

TTOllNF.YS k COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
Office in Kidd k Knox’s Building,

orner Broad & Pine streets, Nevada.

J. I. CALDWELL.
TTORNEY AT LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC,

And Commissioner for the Atlantic State*.

Iffice, Corner Broad & Pine »<*•’ Nevada,

CP STAIRS—OV8R HAIUUXQTOV* gAtS)0*.

DAVID BELUEN,
TTORNF. Y k COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

OFFlce—IX Tits COCRT HOf.«.|

Particular attention given to procmriag United
ate* Land Warrants for persons entitled to the sain

f Military service.

THOMAS P. HAWLEY,
TTORNF,Y AT LAW k NOTARY PUBLIC,

Office, in Kidd & Knox’s Brick Building,

ornerof Broad * Pine streats, Nevada.

)RUGS, MEDICINES. PAINTS & OILS
for gaje—wholes* > andnriajL by

. No, U UdgJ -I x *»I'Jia

Hotels and Restaurants
FORT STJMTER RE-TAKEN !!

BAILEY
rt*»a HOUSE!

<48 v<fe 80 Brood at., Nevada.
HAS CHANGED HANDS.

Bs. STARR, formerly tlx- proprietor of the
• V>i KRICAN H(JU.SK, links* Valley, having

leased t it ftaii.ky IIoc.sk tor a term of years, intends
keeping, i a s a First Class Ilutel 'i* every par-
ticular.

• THE BAILEY,
Is the best Unlit, Flre|iro**f,Miid best

Furnished Hotel In the Mountain*.
THE BK1> ItOOMS are commodious and airy,
ami newly furnished with Spring Matresses.
THE MAH is supplied with the choicest wines,
liquors and tfie best brands of cigar*.

P« S.— The best accommodations for fam-
ilies.

jy-4. U. S. STAltlt, Pro’r.

ORLEANS HOTEL.
CORNER DF M.IJ.V AND SACRAMENTO STREETS,

Plaeervlllo, Cal.

•I- H. VANDERBILT Proprietor

( Formerly of the Cary House. )

THE HOUSE HAVING BEEN Up,
thoroughly overhaul d, remoddled and W.tj

uewly furnished with elegaut furniture, we are pre-
pared to accowimelate the traveling public in liner
style than any hotsd in the city. Having hadexten
si vc experience as a caterer, all who may be pleased
to patronize tire house cannot tail to be well eared
for. Every departiuent ot the bouse will be kept iii
such a manner as to make it second to none in the
State.
Meals 50 eta.
Lodging ...

50 and 75 “

HOUSE Ol’iCN ALL NIGHT.
04- Stacks arrive at and depart from the Orleans

from and to all parts of the State.
je:R.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE.
NO. & 34, BROAD ST., NEVADA.

GEO. R. LANCASTER, PROP R.

The undersigned would respeitfully
auaouuce to the citizens of Nevada and vicinity,

and the traveling public, that he still has charge ot
the wellknown and Popular Hotel, known as the Na-
tional Kicliiiiige, on Brood st., Nevada.

Tl>e Building is of llrick, three stories high, ami
THOROUGHLY FIRE-PROOF,

Having stood two (ires. The several apartment* hare
ecently been fitted up ia a style that cannot be sur-
passed.

The Beds and Kuril It lire are New,
And for comfort cannot be excelled.

The Table will at all times be supplied with all
the Varieties the Market adonis.

Game Suppers, Got up to Order.
Particular attention will 1-e paid to accommodating

LADIES AND FAMILIES.
The SIsgrs, running in all directions from Ne-

vada, have their Offices at, and take theirdepartures
from the National Exchange.

ttj- O P E V Ah L X I G II T. -b«
The Ilnr, and Billiard Saloon, under the charge

of an experienced man, adjoius the office, where
games and drinks «ui belied.

Having had long experience at the business, I am
confident of being able to make the National, thebest
Hotel in the Mountains, and a comfortable home for
Travelers.

CHARGES MODERATE, TO SUIT THE TIMES.

A LIVERY STABLE,
Is connected with the house and particular attention
will be given to the care of horsea. carriage*. Ac.
Horses and Carriages can at all time* be procured by
application at the office.

GEO. R. LANCASTER. Pro’r

RESTAURANT.
107 Bi ond VCVa<ln ~

The undersigned has again
opened his

Two Bit House, 107 Broad Street,
And is now ready to furnish hi* customers and the

public in general with a
SQUARE MEAL FOR TWO BITS.
LODGING, * i * • ‘A5CTS.
Aug PAWL HENRY PYRMONT.

NEVADA RESTAURANT !

No. 03 Broad »<•* Nevada.

SOMETHING NEW.

PHE UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENED
L at No. «5 Broad street, oue door above the

ishion Restaurant
A Rotisserie and Restaurant,

WHICH WILL UK CARKIHP 0!»

A STYLE HERETOFORE UNKNOWN
IN NEVADA!

Persons wishing a First-class Meal. are innted to

ill The culinary department is carped on in sight

'the customera, and none but the choicest morsel*

FamMw wishing to have a Roast dHivered
. parties desirous of a Recherche I inner
, call. The services of one of the bkstcooks in Oal-
irnia have been secure! by the p.opnetor, who um

.rstand* something-in that Ime and it

is intention to make this a Model
Charge* according to orders. C.
je!5. *

KENNEDY’S MEDIC AL DISCOVER!
V and Salt Rheum Ointment-fcr

,-Id. 4T Broad and V. Pine -R, Nevada.

Miscellaneous.
MARYSVILLE

PIONEER ASSAY OFFICE.
H. HARRIS & CO.,

E Stru t, Nf»r Corner of lid, Maryn lllr.
Also, 73 J street, Sacramento.

106 SACRAMENTO STREET, SAN EHaNCISCO,
AdJ Aurora, Esmeralda Mining District.

Wll.I. 'CONTINUE TO CARRY ON THE BUSINESS
ol Mi lting, Refining and Assaying

Gold and Ores of Every Description
advances made on gold dust.Cold Bara bought and sold. Returns aiaue in Bars

or Cola, IN SIX HOURS
Shippers of DUST ran draw, against consignment,

on our house* at MARYSVILLE, SACRAMENTO andKRANCISCO. ami Check Books for that purposewill be furnished by us.
They would respectfully solicit from the Miners nndDealers, their patronage. As vouchers, for the cor-rectness ot their Assays, they refer, with permission,to the following Bankers, who, for nearly four yearshave shipped Bars assayed by them to the EasternStates ami Europe;

sssrtsvilli:
Low, Bros. & Co.,
Decker, Jewett A I'anton,
Reynolds Bros.

XKW YORK.
B. Berend A Co.,
Treror A Colgate.

sax Francisco;
B. Davidson, Esq.,
Mess. A. Parrott A Co.,
“ i*atlier A Church,
“ Reynolds, Reis A Co.

SACRAMENTO;
B. V. Hastings At Co.,
D. O. Mills & Co.

«il It KSILVEIt AGENCY
O K T11 E N E W ID R 1 A MI X E P .

The best article in the State, sold at Sau FranciscoAgents rates,
August 6, Hr.1, H. HARRIS At CO.

PAINT, OIL, GLASS AND WALL
PAPER DEPOT.

KENT &MACKAY, Proprietors.
Y ANNOUNCE

-A to t he public that they have connected the
above with their former business of

Cni-]M-ntei a and Builder*,
At their old Stand. They have constantly on band

a full assortment of
Pnlnta, Gilt .Moulding,,,
GH«, Window Shade*,
GIhsm, Pulut IlnislieN,
Wall Paper, Etc. Etc. Etc.

Urgr-Paint* Mixed A (lilt Frames made to Order.
Painting and Paper Hanging done with neatness

and dispatch.
N. B.—Furniture Repaired and Varnished.
The advantages derived from the connection of t lie

above business enable them to sell at lower rate*
than any other house in town.

Persons wishing articlesin thelrline would do well
togive them a call. P. KENT,

A. F. MACKAY.
oct2-tt No. 97 Broad street, Nevada

DENTISTRY.
Dn. O. POND, SURGEON DENTIST,

(successor to Dr. Is’vason.) has permanently lo-
cated in Nevada, and will always be found at his of-
fice ready to do the work ol his profession, In the
best and most substantial manner. Teelh'filled with
gold, tin, bone filling or cement, orinserted ou gold
silver or vulcanite base. All work warranted and
satisfaction guarantied. Call and see specimens of
Vulcanite, the easiest, cleanest, cheapest and best
base lor artificial teeth.

Office in Kelsey's building over Block A Co’s store,
corner of Pine uml Commercial streets, Nevada City,

fJyi-

EMPIRE MEAT MARKET.
NO. 6 Of )M VI KR< TAL ST.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON,
Vegetables, Ac. Also, Corned

Beefa ml Pork, always on hand,fresh
and in the best possible condition.
The undersigned, having purchased
the interest of his former partner In the EMPIRE
MARKET, will continue the business as heretofore
on his own account. He solicits for the establish-
ment a continuance of the very liberal patronage
heretofore received. Retail dealers furnished with
the best quality of Beef, Ac., on very reasonable
term*. CHARLES KENT,

Nevada, Dec. 5. 1061. Proprietor.

OPPOSITION MARKET.
No. TO Broad Street.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUR-
CHASED the interest of J W.

Johnston A Co., in the “Opposition
Market,” No. 70 Broad street, would
respectfully solicit a continuance of
the public patronage. A ROOD ASSORTMENT OF
MEATS kept constantly on hand and lor sale.

Americanv*

Price* Low I
Nevada, June 6, 1862.

Terina—Cnsh
CHARLES GROVE.

INGTON’S PIONEER EXPRESS.
all parts of California and Utah Territory, con*

lecting at Marysville and Nevada with Reliable
Expresses to all parts of California, the At-

lantic States and Europe. #

will dispatch Daily Expresses to and fjom all
Point* North of Nevada,

d every Satunlay Morning, to the following place*
in Western Utah:

inktown. Washoe Valley, Chinatown,
in.a. Carson Valley, Gold! anon,
ickte Meadows, Johnstown.
rsonCP ,

Virginia City,
And Walker River Mine*.

Ill letters fir the Western AtlanticState*,enclosed
uur Government franked envelopes, and endorsed
verland, via i*alt Ij»ke,” will be forwarded and
cl, their destination *oooer than by any other

rreasure, Packages and letters transmitted to and
m the above points with unrivaled dispatchand
'Urit y •

Jold Dust and Coin, forwarded to all part* of the
ited State* and Enron*. insured or uninsured, at

low rates as can be done by any house with secu.

)ur Treasure Express willalways be accompanied
faithful Messengers.

Notes, Drafts, Bills, Ac., collected ornegotla-
land all orders attended to promptly.
Purchases of every description made. Forwarding
Mfcrclian<liff* a?Kl CorarniMion* of every nature, at-
ided to intelligently and with promptitude
I*. Office in Nevada, next dmir beiow Wells, Far-

JOHN «MTTWN, Agent.


